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1. Introduction
Remedial action at the Former ASARCO (ASARCO LLC) El Paso Smelter is being
conducted by the Texas Custodial Trust, the property trustee. Sampling and analysis
activities are currently in progress to address potential data gaps from previous site
investigations, as well as on-going remedial and demolition activities. The data
generated from these activities will be used, in combination with historical data, to
validate and possibly augment the proposed soil and groundwater remedial actions.
Concurrent with the remedial activities, the remaining structures on-site are being
demolished and building materials and debris are being recycled or appropriately
disposed of.
This work plan is intended to supplement the Final Remedial Action Work Plan (RAWP)
(Malcolm Pirnie, 2011a) and focuses on the investigation of chemicals of concern
(COCs) on the East 140 property (E140) across Interstate I-10 to assess potential
remediation requirements for redevelopment. This work plan describes sampling
procedures that will be used to assess the contamination on the 140 property.
This work plan consists of the following sections:
n Sampling Rationale: describes how sample and test pits locations were
determined and the horizontal and vertical delineation evaluation
n Field Activities: describes sampling procedures and sample handling requirements
n Report Deliverables: documents summarizing results
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2. Sampling Rationale
The following sections describe how sample locations were determined.

2.1. Sample Location Determination
The sampling program covers two objectives. The first is to delineate concentrations in
shallow soils (up to 5 feet below ground surface [bgs]) to determine if the area can be
remediated to residential or commercial/industrial standards. The second objective is to
characterize the extent of slag in areas which have been identified as historical slag
placement areas.
Sample locations to characterize shallow soils concentrations were selected based on
historical data showed areas of Commercial-Industrial (CI)/Residential (RES)
exceedances in the E140 area. E140 was broken down into 400 x 400 foot sampling
grids to ensure appropriate frequency of data across the 140 acres of the property. A total
of 49 grids were defined throughout E140. Based on previously collected data and the
approximate historical extent of slag material at E140, it was determined that delineation
samples will be collected from 44 of the 49 proposed grids, as illustrated in Figure 1.
Test-pits will be used to characterize the extent of slag in historical slag placement areas.
These historical areas were identified based on aerial photographs from 1967 and 1983
(Figures 2 and 3). These aerial photographs show the placement of slag on the E140
areas, and were used to identify an approximate historical extent of slag (as shown on
Figures 1 to 3). This approximate historical extent of slag was used to determine the
location and density of test pits. A total of 15 test-pits will be excavated within 6 of the
49 proposed grids.

2.2. Additional Sampling
Two soil samples will be collected from 44 sample grids at 0-0.5 foot and the 0.5-1.0 foot
intervals. If COCs are detected at concentrations above the site-specific background
concentrations in surface soil samples collected from the 0 to 0.5-foot interval, the soil
sample collected from the 0.5 to 1.0 foot interval will be analyzed.
Once all of the sample results are received from the first round of sampling the results
will be compared against the remedial action levels for both residential and
commercial/industrial properties. If, based on the new analytical data, the site can
potentially meet residential standards; additional delineation samples will be collected to
determine the amount of remedial actions needed to meet the standards. A second phase
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Section 2
Sample Location Determination

of sampling would be conducted to delineate the vertical extent of chemicals of concern
using a hand auger, mechanical auger, or drill rig with split spoon sampler.
Horizontal delineation samples will be collected around locations where the COCs were
detected at concentrations above the RES and/or CI Protective Concentration Level
(PCL). Up to four additional surface soil samples locations will be identified
approximately 200 feet from each sample location to delineate the horizontal extents of
contamination. Additional samples will be collected at 1-foot intervals to a maximum
depth of 5 feet.
No additional future sampling is planned based on the results of the test pits.
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3. Field Activities
3.1. Sample Location Confirmation
Proposed sampling location will be staked, flagged, or marked and coordinates will be
collected using a handheld global positioning system (GPS) unit.

3.2. Sampling Procedures
Samples will be analyzed for Total Metals by U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
(USEPA) Method 6010B. Analytical procedures will follow requirements described in
Appendix B Quality Assurance Project Plan (QAPP) of the RAWP. The following
sections describe sampling procedures for each of the anticipated sample matrices.
3.2.1.

Shallow Soil Samples

Surface soil samples will be collected using the following procedures:
n Surface soil samples will be collected using disposable scoops, stainless steel
shovels, or a hand auger. If shovels or hand augers are used, they will be
thoroughly decontaminated prior to sampling and between each sample location
following decontamination procedures listed in Appendix A Field Sampling Plan
(FSP) of the RAWP.
n The uppermost layer of soil will be removed from the sample location and a
representative soil sample will be collected at the 0 to 0.5-foot depth and a second
sample will be collected at the 0.5 to 1-foot depth interval. The 0.5 to 1-foot
sample will be placed on hold pending analytical results from the 0 to 0.5-foot
interval.
n Rocks, twigs, leaves, grass, root masses, other organic matter, and trash will be
removed from the sample. The soil samples will be placed into 8-oz jars, labeled
for analysis and stored in an iced filled cooler immediately.
n All soil material removed from the sample location that is not collected as a
sample will be placed back into the sample hole and reasonably leveled with the
surrounding ground surface.
3.2.2.

Test Pit Installation and Sampling

15 test-pit locations are to be installed in the slag area on the E140 property and are
shown on Figure 1. Test pit excavation can be adjusted for field conditions within +/twenty (20) feet. Test pits will be dug at each location 2-3 feet into the native soils to
determine the nature and depth of the slag and the soil type below the slag. The test pit
will be abandoned if:
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Field Activities

1) The material cannot be excavated due to its hardness/toughness; and/or
2) The practical limit of the backhoe/truckhoe is reached.
Test pit logs will be completed for each test pit as they are advanced through slag to the
native soils. The test pit logs will include all information related to test pit installation to
include project names, location, date of installation, moisture content, depths, USCS soil
classification, and dimensions.
Test pits will be used to collect native material beneath the slag for analytical sampling
(total metals and SPLP metals) in accordance with methods described QAPP of the
RAWP.

3.3. Sampling Handling
In the field, each sample container will be marked with the sample identification number,
sampling location, date, time of sample collection and the sampler’s initials. Sample
containers will be placed in ice-filled coolers immediately following collection, and kept
at 4±2 degrees Celsius (oC) prior to, and during, shipment to the laboratory. Sample
containers will be packaged in such a way to avoid breakage during transportation.
Samples will be transported to the TestAmerica Laboratories and sample possession will
be maintained under proper Chain of Custody (CoC) procedures.
3.3.1.

Sample Volumes, Containers, and Preservation

Sample containers will be obtained by the project laboratory pre-cleaned according to
USEPA specifications for the proposed analytical methods. Containers will be stored in
clean areas to prevent exposure to fuels, solvents, and other contaminants. The following
table presents the recommended sample containers and preservation requirement.
Table 1:
Sample Containers and Preservation Requirements
Sample Type

Parameter

Analytical Method

Sample Container/Preservation

Soil

Total Metals

USEPA Method 6010B

8 oz glass jar, 4+2 °C

Soil

SPLP Metals

USEPA Method 1312

8 oz glass jar, 4+2 °C

Note: Sample will be combined in single 8oz jar unless soil is very gravelly. If the soil is gravelly, one jar for each test
method will be collected.

3.3.2.

Sample Identification

The following information will be written in the log book and on the sample label when
samples are collected for laboratory analysis:
n Project identification (name and number)
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n Sample identification number
n Date and time of collection
n Requested analytical method
n Sampler’s initials
Each sample collected will be identified with a sample label in addition to an entry on a
CoC form. Each sample will be identified with a unique sample number that designates
the type of sample, the area of interest, and the unique sample location. The following
example sampling identification nomenclature will be used.
Table 2:
Example Sample Identification Summary
Sample Type

Sample Identification

Description

Soil

E140-1-0-0.5

Soil sample collected at location E140-1,
sample depth at 0-0.5 feet below ground
surface (bgs)

.

3.4. Field Quality Control Samples
The field quality control (QC) samples may include equipment rinsate blanks, field
duplicates, and quality assurance (QA) split samples depending on the sample type. For
surface soil samples, field duplicates will be collected at a frequency of one field
duplicate for every 10 surface soil sample collected. If hand augers, shovels, or scoops
are reused, equipment rinsate blank samples will be collected after decontamination at a
frequency of one equipment rinsate for every 20 samples. QA split samples will be
collected for surface soil samples at a frequency of one QA split sample for every 20
surface soil sample collected. QA split samples will be sent to ALS Laboratories for
analysis.

3.5. Field Documentation
Daily activities will be recorded in a field logbook or field daily log sheets. Entries will
be made in indelible ink and corrections made by a single stroke through the error and the
recorder’s initials. Entries to the logbook may include:
n Date, start and finish times
n Names of personnel present and any visitors
n General weather conditions
n Health and safety briefings
n Details of work performed
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n Summary of samples collected
n Field measurements
n Observations and comments

3.6. Investigation-Derived Waste
Investigative-derived waste (IDW) generated during the sampling activities listed in the
work plan will be managed according to procedures described in the (RAWP). IDW to
be generated is anticipated to be from the decontamination of soil sampling equipment
only. No soil IDW is anticipated with this investigation. If necessary, IDW will be
characterized for appropriate disposal.

3.7. Personal Protective Equipment
Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) for these sampling activities will follow procedures
described in the Site Specific Health and Safety Plan (Malcolm Pirnie, 2011b).
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4. Report Deliverables
4.1. Letter Report
Malcolm Pirnie will develop a letter report detailing the results of the sampling and
analytical activities associated with the E140 sampling to include the following:
n Summary of field activities
n Maps showing final sampling locations and results
n Photographic Documentation
n Analytical laboratory reports
n Tabulated analytical results
n Data validation report

4.2. Data Validation Report
Malcolm Pirnie personnel will validate the laboratory reports in accordance with Texas
Risk Reduction Program Guidance for Document Review and Reporting of COC
Concentration Data (TRRP-13) and the USEPA Contract Laboratory Program National
Functional Guidelines for Inorganic and Organic Data Review. Results of the data
validation will be documented in data usability summary (DUS) reports. Analytical
results from the laboratory will also be summarized in electronic data deliverables
(EDDs), which will be uploaded into the Microsoft Access database. Activities to be
performed under this task include:
n Overall laboratory coordination
n Laboratory analysis of soil (including the associated QC samples)
n Data validation
n Generating DUS reports
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Memorandum

May 17, 2013
Re:

Texas Custodial Trust
Former ASARCO Smelter Site, El Paso, Texas

Subject: East Property Electrical Resistivity Survey Summary Memorandum

INTRODUCTION
In March, 2011 Malcolm Pirnie staff conducted a direct current (DC) electrical resistivity survey
to confirm lithology and delineate the depth to bedrock in the East Property area of the Site. The
resistivity survey included two approximately 400 foot long survey lines (Lines D and E), that
were generally oriented south to north. The surveyed locations of the two resistivity lines are
shown on Figure 1.
DC electrical resistivity is a geophysical method in which an electrical current is injected into the
subsurface through two electrodes placed at regularly spaced intervals. The resulting voltage
difference is then measured by two other electrodes. The location along the transect of the
injecting and the measuring electrodes varies depending on the pre-determined array type. The
type of earth material can be inferred based on how conductive or resistive the material is to the
injected current. More resistive materials tend to be more consolidated in nature, whereas clays
and saturated materials tend to be more conductive. By convention, electrical resistivity results
are interpreted relative to the other features in the data set (relatively resistive features or
conductive features). The response of each electrical resistivity survey is evaluated on an
individual basis and the scale range of apparent resistivity values in Ohm-meters (Ω-m) may
vary from transect to transect.
The resistivity surveys were performed using a total of 42 electrodes spaced at 3 meters with a
StingSwift R8 Resistivity/Induced Polarization meter, manufactured by Advanced GeoSciences,
Inc. (AGI) of Austin, Texas. Direct current power was supplied by deep cycle marine batteries
connected to the meter. The length of each transect was approximately 400 feet, and the depth of
penetration of the geophysical method using this electrode spacing was approximately 100-150
feet below ground surface (bgs).
The apparent resistivity values measured along the survey lines ranged from 5 to 15,000 Ω-m,
reflecting a moderately low range, consistent with alluvial environments.
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For the geophysical surveys, the Inverse Schlumberger array and the pole-dipole array were used
and the results for each array type are presented in Figures 2 and 3. The primary advantages and
disadvantages of each array are:

• The Inverse Schlumberger array provides high-quality measurements in electrically noisy
environments, but does not produce the same level of resolution and detail as a pole-dipole
array.

• The pole-dipole array produces high resolution for both lateral and vertical features and has a
greater depth penetration compared to the Inverse Schlumberger array. The pole-dipole array
is and asymmetrical array and can produce asymmetrical resistivity anomalies of symmetrical
structures.
The apparent resistivity values measured along the survey lines ranged from 5 to 15,000 Ω-m,
reflecting a moderately low range, consistent with alluvial environments. The output of the
resistivity models were depicted graphically as “pseudosections” using and AGI’s proprietary
EarthImager 2D software EarthImager™ software. The resistivity pseudosections are depicted in
the figures. On these figures, the resistivity range has been generally constrained from 15 to 750
Ω-m (Line D) and from 15-9000 Ω-m (Line E) to enhance major features, with blue colors
indicating lower resistivity than reds. Areas of “noisy data” are indicated at the base of each
pseudosection. The geophysical method collects fewer data points at depth, and models of
resistivity results are generally less accurate due to numerical averaging.
SURVEY RESULTS
The inverted resistivity model and the conceptual interpretation for data collected along Line D
is presented in Figure 2. The primary geologic feature observed in the shallow subsurface is a
continuous layer of relatively less electrically resistive material that extends from the ground
surface to approximately 20 feet below ground surface (bgs). These less resistive (more
conductive) values, ranging from approximately 15 to 30 Ω-m and displayed as a blue colored
zone in Figure 2. This conductive feature is likely associated with a perched groundwater zone
containing saturated fine-grained alluvial sediments as evidenced by the ground surface along
Line D being located in a low-lying area with evidence of recent surface water ponding with
clayey-silty soils at the surface.
Underlying the less-resistive layer are more resistive features with resistivity values ranging from
approximately 50 to 750 Ω-m (Figure 2). These resistive zones, displayed as green to red
colored features, are present from approximately 20 feet bgs to 95 feet bgs and may indicate
deposits of coarse grained, alluvium (gravel to cobble sized) based on observations of this
material in nearby soil borings and test pits. Coarse grained alluvium is typically more
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electrically resistive due to higher silica content than material containing silt and clay. Bedrock
was encountered at approximately 40 feet bgs in nearby soil borings, however features consistent
with the top of bedrock were not observed in the Line D pseudosections.
The inverted resistivity model for data collected along Line E is presented in Figure 3. The
primary geologic feature observed in the shallow subsurface is a layer of relatively more
electrically resistive material that extends from the ground surface to approximately 40 feet
below ground surface (bgs). This resistive zone, ranging from approximately 200 to 9000 Ω-m
and displayed as a green to red colored zone in Figure 3, is likely associated with deposits of
coarse grained, alluvium (gravel to cobble sized) based on observations of this material in nearby
soil borings and test pits.
Underlying the resistive layer is a continuous conductive feature with resistivity values ranging
from approximately 15 to 50 Ω-m (Figure 3). This conductive zone, displayed as a blue colored
feature, is present from approximately 40 feet bgs to the bottom of the section and is likely
associated with saturated alluvium sediments. Bedrock was encountered at approximately 50
feet bgs in nearby soil borings, however features consistent with the top of bedrock were not
observed in the Line D pseudosections.
CONCLUSIONS
The results of the geophysical survey are consistent with an alluvial deposit environment, which
is also consistent with the lithological descriptions found in previously drilled boreholes on the
East Property. While nearby boreholes indicated a contact with a bedrock layer, the geophysical
surveys did not encounter any features that would be consistent with a consolidated material.
The upper layers of Line D did show resistivity values that could be interpreted as being
saturated materials, which is consistent with observations of surface water ponding in the area.
Attachments:
Figure 1: East Property Resistivity Survey Lines
Figure 2: Inverted Resistivity Pseudosection – Line D
Figure 3: Inverted Resistivity Pseudosection – Line E
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